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Dh. Dickinson's MAaNzto-ELicrKic Ma-
Depot for the taD of (hit UttriodOed

ittdicai •ntirdiuiajr thU macblao te»dls>
CtJmlutisgpublic, ootxpmio has boeacptrtd Jalumtno-
bctsro torender it perfect inevery eeeentUl particular, in
order t*keep pec* with Che woodarfi}! improvement* ofthe

and piece It bmnoet la thlebreach of American Man-
Bbctor*. NO FAMILY 8110ULDi3B WITHOUT ONK
SeUII Price $lO. <

It i*admirably adaptad to prevent eod core every iotm
ofdisease, rack u Consumption,Scrofula, PaUlea, EUrum*-
tto, enfarauof Pby»Ual end Meets! Proetra-
tfoß end Nervooe Dieeeeee, I

Onefraud before of thfajapparatoe la (bet It U alaay*
***** for oea, the power WileobUioed from a PermeiwDtMegnet, DO Adda or other lacrodirata Wag repair*).

Bold, wbdeeele and retell,by
! , Il 1 Dtt* n. KCTBIftt,ocgSalAwT Wholesale DryxxUt, 140 Wood at,PltuL’g.

A KKl'L’tatzon so well established thatphy-
aldsae nee It ea a preecrlplloo, which B. t. FabrnatochNi
Vermifuge has acquired, icode re this ctlcbrpfJ Worm
Modictooa greet deeidmtoa Jn where
there ere yoong cbQdreo. |ltnever fcib, where worms
ex!*!, to aAivd relict Prepared esd aohi by 0. L.FAU-
MISTOOK. 4 Oft* end proprietor! of
WOKa'ePfUs, Mo.00, eofnerof Wood end Fourth streets
Pittsburgh, Ps* •« rr jtlfcdAwF

Qaltanw UATTitr,o* Eutcrgo Maonxtio.llApmKfar lledkelporpon*«f,a my eopwforkind
will be ssat free Of txpnsschargee, wherever eo Ixpreas
funs, npoaa remittance ofTanDoUara. Address Dr ulO
U. KKVXKJt. Ka.140 Wood at. Pitafterrh.Pa. apfefawV
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etoaoochia armyabaci time.
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After. Mr. Morrison, (than whom perhaps nomwiin the county is better known,) had beenduly installed, the couooils separated, retiring
to their respective chambers toelect each theirown presiding officers. Mr. J. Wright was
chosen in Select Council temporary chairmanand Mr. David Campbell, Clerk, pro ten Theroll having been called, they proceeded lo theelection of President, when James Marshall,Esq., haviog received every vote but one, waselected, D. Uaoferron was ohoeen Clerk, andA N Husselberg, Door-keeper. 8. C. odjonrned.

In Common Connell, Hugh Fleming, Esq waselected President, and Mr. H M’GonnigteClerk. We believe that the whole City Govern-atspi i§ R°w, Republican, except Capt. David’'Campbell, a gentleman well known and biehlvesteemed, who is the only Democrat in theCouncils. We trust that the new Councilsof onr
B~le.r.ci,J 8 ~ le.r . ci, J have a happy and prosperous
official year.

Tb*Annual Reporta of the various Commit-Ita of Allegheny Uouoeile were mode on Thuro-dny erening, from which Ihn followingreealteare condensed:
Bnlnnco of money in the Treneury et presentme. $2,152 C2.
Committee on FireDeportment: Expenditures

forlheye»rlBsB,s2,6B9 90,oulofwhiob$300 95
worn poid Torbilleof 1857. nnd S7C6 05 for newhose and fixtures.

On Street.: Expenditures for 1868,$0,314 C7.Poring i"858, 16 streets nod Alleys hire been
grided, at a cost of $18,729 42, nearly all ofwbicb had been collected from tbe property own-
ers. Since tbe passage of the law compelling
properly owners to pave tbe streets in front oftheir property, 18j miles of paving bos been
done. nt_nn expense of '5257,710(25, of wbicb$218,107 07 bos beeo collected Trom tbe prop-erty owners, and tbe committee believe tbe bal
•uce con be collected from them tbe present year.Superintendent of Water Works: Totalamountof water pipe laid dnriug 1858, ft,968 feet, or 3}miles. Totgl expenditures of Water Works for1858, $11,885 30.

During tbe year, there have been twelve reg-ular and six special meetings of Councils
Tea TVuc Press of yesterday, with ifw accus-

tomed regard for fruth,.intimates that sons of
the “Republican editors” voted against Mr. Mor-rison, on Tuesday, in Allegheny city. In order
to “clinch” thatbns, we would-simply take oc-casion tostate that Lho ooly “Republican edi-
tors" of this paper wh«. reside in Allegheny citydid not vote against Mr. Morrivon at the taleelection; and wo know, top, that Mr. Flseson,
tbe only other editor liviog in Allegheny city,whom we know m a Republican, also opealyvoted the nbole Republican ticket.' .Tbe sameis trueof tbe Republican candidates, so fir os
we have been able to le&ro. We do not expect
that sheet to correct itself, but mark this state- 1
cueot in justice to tbe parlies alluded to.

' Tne Christmas Qoistiob.—Ob ray not “un-
courteous," dear neighbor of tbe Chronicle!
No such thing was intended, surely! Bat afriend has a slight suspicion that somebody
visbes U tobe understoed that they know a Utile
more than osus], and we coaid not satisfy UuU
“facetious" friend of ours nnlees we would sd-
mit bis quotations. lie assured us that (here
woe nothing improper in the quotations, and we
bad that undoubted confidence in bis word that
we published ft without a remark. .We are cer-
tain that there was nnaocoutteous intent. .

Tub ChronieUteayp: A woman named Csbbb
Manowndied Suddenly at Elizabeth, In thiscoun-
ty, on tbe )otb, but when tbo day fixed for her
funeral came, the body was found to be singu-
larly relaxed, and tbefeatures wore an appear-
ance which teemed to fbrbid tbe idea (bat the
woman wasdead. Tbe foneral was postponed inconsequence, and, though it ie believed she is
depd, herfriends will not, under the circumstan-ces, bury ber.

W* ore informedthat Mr. Thomas Seabrook,
civil engineer, late in tbe employ of the P. R.
U., bnt now In that of the 'Western Transporta-tion Company, has opened bis ofßoe on Fourth
street, and that bis engineers are already on fbo
line of tbe Steubenville Railroad making theirsurveys. Tbe Transportation Company design
'pressing tbe road to Immediate completion, and
withtbat'objeci tbs necessary surveys are to be
made without delay. i

Mr, Jonx T. Sreyoce, Gazette Building, bos
gotteo oul a trade show card and counting-house
calender for 1869 and ’GO, wbicb is worthy of
mention u r specimen of the typographical art.
The calendar forms the border of a neat card,
printed in five oolors, and (he trade card of busi-
ness men may be inserted in the oeoire. Mr. 8.
is prepared to execute all kinds of job and book
work on short. notice.

Private Library.—This evening, at seven
o’clock, thatvalnable private library will be sold
by catalogue, at Davis' auction rooms; No. 64
Piftb street. The books now open for ex-
amination, on the second floor; and will befonnd
to comprise a very unnshal collecUon of book-
rarities,.-in nil departments of literature.

Mr. Strwart, ticket Agent for the Pennsylva-
niaRailway in this city, bas reccived also the
appointment of Superintendent of the Liberty
StreetPassenger Station. Mr Stewart has the
reputation of being aa.energeilo and effective
man in whatever department of business be-acts.

ffa regr*.UA**»ni of the death of Joan L.aG|44«*rJ*; uT!sq. dlcdat lha residence of bis
father, New*Biooiw6elJ, Perry co., Pa., on (be
Bih inst. Ur. Gallatin was a gentleman in the
strict sense ■term, nod was a warm and
jWvfitiAMlMfwliererer bis affections were fixed.

Naw DrbB9.—The Wooster (0.) Republican
bee donned a branjnew drew, ami comes out as
tuoeas a pin. W 4 njoioe at ibis evidence.of;
prosperity ina paper that bas evcrbesn true to
free principles,-ami say *'long may U lira and'
thrive.*.’ . :l
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MttACOLOUS Vermin Dbstboykr,
titJkstraciion nf. Bin, fcfrcc, Uouvßooe, Koicau

"

VUiSi MosQtttau, Mires, OA«nn Inkers, Inn, Ac.
.'Xtochendcsl ptvpu-eiiotu known under (be above iltle

<orv<tk<i tot 23 jmuvthroughonc Xorop*, where they' hare
act wiihaUlaeiphsbUacotee, here ecgohed for their In.
vcetofjuid Stanafeetwrern worl&wldoCelebrity,eiteeted by

.
* of Bail*, France, Amttj*, tbe Queen of Bag

| Belglam, Holland, Hapto,
<>• j»dci end inAmerica their' efficiencytiu been endaned.
by lh> Director* of Puttie hutUutimuupA the epproret of.

'. nnureuprTMfcdHaju/tbatiheyeretbe only Benedict
in the world,tore to extermloateallkiada of T<rtnin.
Bimi Muumacs Putouion d«*troy the novel

comelntredenwithoutmercy, end nertr Ceil. UUArtfcu
brought death to tsinh«eof them In 'tleworld, end from
Ihle-Baytb* watchwordof alt honaekeepen, merchant*

aUpewnere end hnahudmen wfll be “JVb more Fermi*:"
_

*BtAIL PACKAGM FBOM 25 CENTS TO §l.
.Ynoil—a* m&nlh*,or fire per cent off for Ceih.fno

ag»nia) Btoitorthelanmtor nod Proprietor.
V Mmßi Practical Chemist

(cor. Horn tooat,) New York.
tltatoe and Canadas, FBIDER-iitfy.hMjiMK,Bmpiit, No. 10 Alter Donee, end 41?Broadway, Nev York. ;
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Lttsborgh,
FROM NEW

>ffroth made FURS

uimla,Fitch, 4<*

core, mud wIJ

IBS ininvitod l
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STARCH AND FARINA.
. 1 . Mwfobytbe

Wool PUlodllphlt■uifaoUtlai Co.
(PintPremium nuMbythe Franklin Institute.November,lBSß.) r .

Diamond Gtomßiareb; Incasescost’g 6 baxe«,o lbs.eacb;
d°. hosts do 40papec*,i “ d<*

Also, Refined, Pare and Peart Starch, Is boxes nrloat
sites, all far Taandry ose.

OORN FA&l NA,(or OoroStarch,) to bxs. 40 papers eat bThto Article b expressly prepared for culinary purpose*,»Bd CAD be rolled on as saparior laruirri to aoj now Idass. Fursale by - TUOMPSON,CLARKE*FOUKG, '

lSMuUffe Agents for Ibo Company."
Permanent Office.

Cpmpljing witlt the argent request of hun-
dreds oftheirpatients, .

13RS. O. M. PITCH Sc J.W. SYli ECS
Usre concluded toremain

FBRHdaBSTLr 1H PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their ofrfbe,

No. 101 Penn Street.
a OPPOSITE THE Iff. OLAXR HOTEL,

Dal! except Sunday*.(brCoaianptloi, Asttima,BreaehUiiudiHoOwrChroale Complaints
complicatedwlthorcensing Pulmonary Diseaseincluding
CatanrX, Heart JJt.eose, Affeetiontof the Liver. Dye.

f*Pna> Gaetritie,Femak Complaint*, elc.
DBB. rixOHASYHBS wouldstate hat their, treatasat

ofOoosamptioa Is based apea tae -fad that hefiteauen-(tttinthebtoodandtyltemat targe, both before, fl* - during
ittdevdopmenl in ths lungt,and they therefoi raiob;Mechanical, Hygienicand Medicinal remedies to purify tbs
blood and strengthen !tbe syriam.. WilA then, they nss
MEDICINALINHALAXION6,wbicb they valuehighly,let
only as Paßiahvet, (having no Cttrottse effect when need
alone,) and Invalidsare earnestlycautioned againstwasting
the prodoosUmoofcurabilityonany treatmentbased apoo

ktfae pUaslble,bnt Cilse Idea that the“seat of thedEsmse can
be reached la a direct manner by Inhalation,” for asbefore
stated, the teat of the diuate it l'a fie blood and tta effect*
only in the lunge. ,

*R.No charge forconsultation.
. A Ilet of questions trillbe mat to those wishing to eosalt ns by letter. J myttfcdawfctfr
’The Great Bnglloh Remedy

sitt JAMBS. CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
PrepArva from« pracHpUoDuf Kir limen Clarks, M.D.

Pbyalsltn Extraordinary to theQuoon.
Ibis weltknown Medicineis no tmpnrithm, but a sure

eodsafc remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,rom any cause whatever, and although apowerfulremedy,they contain nothinghartftal to the roastitotton.
TO MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly saited. ItwillIpnabortUse, brtogoo the monthly period withregularity.
That PiUthoot never.leen known to failtthere the dirto-

Honeon the tecondpagt ofpamphlet ere well obtervtd.For foaparticulars, got a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B—ll and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any anthori

ted agent,will insurea bottlo, containing over 60 pills,by
return mall.

D. L.FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pittsburgh,wboissale agent,and sold byall druggists. apSTtfAw fr T
W KYM A N jt sON

Uanathctaron and Dealers Inall kinds or
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOAHB,

ARC
1LEAF TOBACCO,

Corner ofSmW\fieldStreetand Diamond Alley,
_ : PCTTSBOmm, PA.

tlAiO a. 110t8.......MW. W'CDIXODGUPlttabnrgh Stvel Works.
JONJEB, BOVD Sc CO.,

Manufacturersof OAST STKKIc also, SPRING, PLOW and
• A. B. BTJTXL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Comer Baa and PintStretU, PitUbtryh,Pa
Isaacroses j, ~ iogem.

D. B. RO&EUB& CO,
MurcvAcrtraxu or

Ropers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Chmcr Boa and PirttflJmfr. ’AttriuraA Pa. -

luXfclydfc*

JOHN COCHRAN Sc BRO,

Iron RalUnst Iron Vamlte, Vault Doors,
Wiidew XksUtn, Wiadow Gnardi, Ac.,

Not. 01 Second Sired and 68 TAmf Street,
(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA£'"• « J**1

,,
1 T wH*J_ o» »»Patterns, (ancjand plain,•attebls for all purpose*. Particular attention paid to en-daring Qrave lota. Jobbing done atshort notice. mr9

w«. vinsvca. Va’i
VANDEVER a FBTBND,

ATTORNKYS AT LAW,
u.

SOLICITORS' in CHABCEBT,
.A®: *’ Btaole, Dubumu, fotoa.

ggy
WM.C. EOHMOH.

WITMOW DOCOLtBS-. •r. a. ktutt.

BOfiIHSOH, MIMS fc.fIILLBBI
FOCIDBRI JIJVO RACHKfUaTS,

WABHIN OTO N WORK 9
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Ofle«f Ho.Ml Market streets
Vumbflun'''

•ry; Oastlog*,'
Wurit. -

Jobbing »m
D

nosie, S!
AND ah A INMR a;

ntiuu ia
Whit&Load and Zino Pninta.

41 »U U&d* of K*icU,olU, VinUM, WiuOov OUm.
PnUy,BmtM, **,

lit t*o doert iW« Virgin All<y■rlfctydfc r

MrrcnntL, hbhron * co.,
■iisrinmu or

Cooktne, Parlor and Hnatint
fi T O V E S,

Irat* ProitU, Ftmltri, CookiDg Kbb?u, fce.,
104 Liberty NIM Pltl»barK h, Pa,

jar42fcly J
j.M.LrrrLE

~

MEHOHANT T-A-ILOR.
No. 5-1 St. Clair Street,

(Dr.lrlab’aRaw Baitdiaci) PITTSUUBOU. Pa
•anSCKlyilte

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joafph Dllworth—l ot w.c. Bldwell,

(Suratnrt to /trier, Rol/t a Xwitl.)
BAXcricnruu up

BAIL RQAD SPIKEjS, CHAIRS
ANDjBOAT SPIKES.
- —MTMBPKOR, PKNM’A

JAB. MoIjAUGHLm,
KAK'OfipTOUa or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Paul (Ml,
Aw. 1(8 fufjlTO SeamdStreet.

in'- 'yklfil!ll ~( 'l I I

'SrecutManrnraorXJaoncnj.—The Councils
of the city of,KU«bwfh met in UelrChambers
last evening.. In 8. C.Member*present vrereaa
follow: Messrs. Barbin, Brown, Dunoao, Pit**
slmmons, Herdman, Kammerer,. Elm, Kinoaid,
MeCargo, Nixon, Phillips, Reed, Tomer. Wahl,
MeAuley, Pres’L

On motion of ■ Mr. Brown the reading of (be
minutes of(be last maeting were dispensed with,
end Select Cooncil took a recefts of ten minutes.

At the expiration of that time the President
again look the obair, and snbmitted an ordi-
nance passed in Common Counoilrelative to the
bonds and security ofoerlain city officers. The
question being on concurrence, Mr. Kincaid, ofthe Pirst Ward, objected. Toe ordinance being
on-its second reading, Mr. Kincaid moved that
the words “for the present year”be stricken out.

The President after reading the ordlnanoe
said Ibat it was not 6nsceplible of such amend-
ment, as other portions of the ordinance wonldthen be inconsistent. He suggested that the
words "from abd after the first of January,
1800” be inserted.

Mr. Kincaid adopted that suggestion, and af-ter considerable 'discussion the amendment wasadopted by the fallowing vote:
| Ayes—Messrs! Barbio, Duncan, Fitzsimmons,Hammerer, Kincaid, McCargo, Nixon, Phillies.Beed, Tomer, Ward—ll.

Nays—Bennett. Brown, Derdman, and Presi-
dent M’Anley—4.

Mr. Derdman moved that after the Ist of Jan-nary, iB6O, the bonds of the MonongahelaWharf Master be $lO,OOO Instead of $OOOO as
provided in the ordinance. Mr. Kammercr
moved to amend the amendment by inserting$5OOO. Oo this the yeas and nays were oaUed,when the vote stood—yeas 5, nays 11.

The question then oame upon iho amendment($1(1,000.) Mr. Bergor moved to lay the wholematter on the table, with the following result:Yeas—Messrs. Barbio, Berger, Brown, Dun-can, Fitzsimmons, Kammerer, Kincaid, Nixon,
Phillips, Beed, Tomer, Ward.

Nays—Messrs. Bennett,.Derdman, M*Canro.M Auley. Teas 12, Nays 4.
Mr. Barbio, of the 7lh Ward, offered the fol-lowing preamble and resolutions:Wkmct, The members of lheBeleetand Com-mon ConnoiU hare heard thu a bill (nnaakedforbj an, oonedernble number of cltiiena) U nowpending before Ihelegielnlure, chnrtering n com-pany for the purpoae of furlhor obatrncting (he

etreela of tbe oily of PiUebnrgh wilb Railroadtracks, and
Whertaa, Itis represented that the said billcootainsthe followingprovision, viz:—“That tbecapital stock and property of the- said companyshall notbe Bubject toassessment for taxes by

said eitwkL therefore be it
. RctoiiWd, That this Council is unalterably op-posed to granting any suoh privileges to anycompany, but more especially the clausa exempt-ing tbe property of any company (especially amoney-making one) from taxation.Raohed,' That a copy of this preamble and

r€fl °i ulions be forwarded to tbe membersof the Legislature from this county, by tbe clerksof Councils.
The above having been read, a series of reso-lutions pertaining to the same matter oame infr«n Common Council. In that body the mat-

**p w*9 referred to a special committee, and (heabovo resolutions went with it. Adjourned.
Common Council.—Prayer by Mr. Robb.Members present: Messrs. Bailey, Barnes,Barnhill, Barr, Burkbeimer, Campbell, CowardDarlingtoo, Davis, Demler, Dickson, Donnell*Floyd, Fryar, Hill, McQeary, Norris, Oyer,

Beed, Rees, Robb, Bobbins, Ross, Siebert,Thompson, Ward, Pres’t. Erreti.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.Mr. I. Ward, of the Fifth Ward, look bis seatand was sworn in by the President.
Tbe President stated the object of tbe meeting

to be the bearing of a report from the FinanceCommittee.
Mr. Campbell, from said Committee, present-ed a report, with an ordinance relative to tbebonds aod securities of certain city officers.Read a first and second lime.
Mr. Reed offered an amendment making theordinance lake effect in January, 1860. Lostby the following vole: *

Ayes—Burkbeimer, Davis, Fryar, Reed, Rees,Ward—o.
N*jr»—Rkil,,, Barnes, Barnhill, Barr. Camp-b»ll, Cowan), Bariinglon, iJ.mler, Diokaon.n,n* MeOearj, Nortta, O.er,Robb, Robbias, Robb, Biebcrt, Thompson, Preset.Errett—2l.
Tho ordinance waa then road * third time aod

ptww 8 C. non concur.
Mr. Cam|hell, another report from the Fi-nance Committee,wilb thefollowing resolutions:RnolveJ, That the City n©Hcllbr be Instructed

to toter tatiefaction for ity. amount of error Ingradingand paving assert -eot charged to JohnDuffy, oa lot No. I, Grant t; )1 Webster street*.Retobed, That the inslMKons of (be FinanceCommittee to the t.ltjSolicitor toprepare a casela connection with A. W. Loomis, Esq , so as toprocure a decision from Courtas to tbe legalityofassessments for gradiog where no paving hasbeen done, be and the oamo are hereby con-firmed.
Report accepted and resolutions read threetimes and pa&sed.
From the same—An ordinance to leerease thesalary of the City Treasurer.
Mr. llretl moved to amend by making the sal-ary $B5O, instead or $lOOO. Tba amendmentwas adopted by (he followingvote:
Ayss—Bailey, Burkbeimer, Coward, Demler,Floyd, Fryar, Hill, Norris, Oyer, Reed, Rees,Hieberi, Thompson, Ward iJ,
Nays—Barnes, Barnhill, Ui r, Campbell. Dar-Hngtoq. Davis, Dickeoa, Donne ’ M’Geary, Robb,Kobblon, Koas, p—'* Rm|lx‘ >

Mr Thompson moved to reconsider the vole.
Adopted by the following vote:Ayes—Messrs. Barnes, Barnhill, Barr, Bnrk-heimer, Campbell, Darlington, Davis, Demler.Diokscn, Donnell, Dill, M’Geary, Norris, RobS,

| Robbins, Ross, Siebert, Thompson, Ward, Pres't.! Erreti—2o.
Nays—Bailey, Coward, Floyd, Fryar, Oyer

Reed, Rees—7.
Tbe amendment was then lost by (he follow-ing vote:
Ayes—Messrs Bailey, Coward, Floyd, Reed,Rees—6..
Nay**—Messrs. Burpee, Barnhill, Barr, Dark-boimer, Campbell, Darlington, Demler, Dickson,Doonell, Fryar, Hill, M'Geary, Norris, Oyer;Robb, Robbins, Ross, Siebert, Thompson, WardPrea’t Errelt—2l.
Mr. Bailey moved to amend by makiog tbesalary $l,OOO for 1850, aod $B5O thereafter.Lost by a vote of 10 to 16, the rales were thensuspended by a vote of 10 to 6.
The Ordinance waa then finally parsed by tbefollowing vole:
Ayes-Meser* Barnes, Barnhill,B.arr.Campbell

Coward, Darlington, Davis, Demler, Dickson,Donnell, Hill, M’Geary, Norris, Robb, Robbins,Roes, Siebert, Thompson, Ward, Pree’t Erreti.
—2O. . . • . ’

Nays—Messrs. Bailey, Burkbeimer, Floyd,
Fryaj, Oyer, Reed, Rees—7. i

Mr. Siebert presented the following:
Wukibas, A bill has been laid before theIloase of Representatives ofthis Commonwealthto incorporate the Citizens' Passenger Railway,with power to laya track alotig our principaland most frequented thoroughfares from Pitts-burgh to Lawrenoeville and Bharpsburg; and, !

wiikßßAs, the past ezporieoc# of our city in 'railroad matters has clearly demonstrated (hat
rail tracks along the streets result most disas-
trously to the business, property and growth of
our city and tho comfort and convenience ofour
oilizeos, therefore bo it

Rttohed, By the Select and CommonConnell*of Iho city of FiUeborgb that our representa-
tives at Harrisburg be requested to usetheir ut-
most eudeavora to prevent tbe passage of an act
to Incorporate said Railway Co.

Rtaoived, That a copy of tbe foregoing, dulyauthenticated, be forwarded to the representa-
tives of Allegheny county at Harrisburg.Mr. Bailey presented the following os a sub-
etitute for the first resolution:

Reiolvtd, That onr Senators and representa-
tives be and they are herebyrequested tooppose
the passage of any aot for such pnrposo withany proviso presuming tbe consent of Councils'
tosuoh aot from their failure to express assentwithin toy specified time, or with any provision;
prohibiting the city of PiUsborgh from taxing ;the property and Block of snch oompany.

Mr. Thompson moved thalrihe whole matter
be referred toa speolAl oommilleo of three fromthe Common and two from the 8. C. Tbe motion
was adopted, and Messrs. Thompson, Bailey andDarlington appointed on part of C. 0. 8. C.
concur and appoint Messrs. Berger and Bennett.Ailj.jurneil

Jacodt’b Casa.—Tbe Supreme Court sitting
in banc la Philadelphia, hare decided, upon Ibe
application for a writ of error in the case.of
Christian Jacob/, which is ter/ brief, that the/bare examlued the exceptions taken byprisoner's
coontel to the ruling of the Court below and see
no error in the proceedings. They therefore re*
fuse to allow the writ of error, and Jacob/therefore it left to the executioner.

His counsel communicated the above facts tothe prisoner on Frida/.* He (Jacob/) asked—-
“Weill wbatlhcn?” Tbeaoewerwas—“There
is no farther hope." Jacob/ stood for a mo-
ment, his e/e moistened, hut not a single musole
moved, no wss silent.

Tur. pupils of Mr. Clement Tetedoox gave a
Soiree Muiicale lost night,at Mr. Wall’s studio on
Fourth street. We were unable to be present,
bu< are informed that it was a great musical
treat. We trust that eomo musical oritlc who
was present will give us a orltioism. We ac-
knowledge tbe reception of tickets of admission,
but imperative duties elsewhere precluded our
attendance. 1

Tbe SartxvßHTSL—At a meetingof printers heldlut evening, 11, P. Callow in tbe chair, andR. Work-
mansecretory, the followingcommittee was
•d tomaksanimgeaants ftria.eelsbratieircf UtellSd
anolmsary of Franklin's BJkthday« bj ».sapper atFrifckar's Saloon. Masonle Hall;on Monday
B.’Wockflu»,T. W.WHght, ahd/JBebJ. 7.Uab*r.
K*'Hli*,D. L.-Flaming, and J?T/£en-6oub/wwsappointed* committee ca tosto. i'J

PITT8B0BOH:
SAtPRPAT MORNING, JAN. 16,; 1859.

f rn> >a l. tMfKk of TUMQIT Y.
City and New Items.

Miw TixpcßA-nfaE.—ObierraUcroa - Uken itShaw’sOpticianStore, No. 63 Fifth at., yesterday.
tv 89*. I* IBADB.

_ 45° above taro.
00 54° « «•

49° « "

9 o'clock. Al*.
I* « -

X.
6 u . r. u.

Barometer.
Daily Ukiox Pratbr Mextoid,at (do Firsi

Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencingat 11) o’clock, a. ii. All'ara cordially in*
rited toattend.

The exercises ro-ruT will be contacted by Her.
Dr. Elliott.

Court op Quarter Bessiobs.— The ease of
Com. vs. Pender, Orerington,eto., reported yes-
terday, the jary found a verdict of “not
guilty" ns toPender, bnLguilty as to the rest ofthe defendants. 0. R. Rippoy moved for« newtrial and in arrest of judgement.

Sunday Liquor Seliing.—Lewis Rinehart, jof
the First Ward, indicted for the above offenceon oath of Wm. McDonald, The jury agreed
to a verdict of guilty without leaving their seats.Gambling Home—Tho second case againstLewis Rinehart then come on. This was anin-dictment for keeping a gambling bouse. Thos.McDonald, prosecuting witness, beiog sworn,testified that he saw, on the Glh of November
persons playing at cards for money in the houseof Lewis Rinehart. The amount of the betswasa dollar. Several other witnesses were triedand the jury gave a verdict, as before, of guilty!and Rinehart was sentenced to pay a fine of$5O.And. Graham, of Allegheny, pleaded gnilty to
assault and battery upon Hugh Meban Fined$5 and costs.

John Davie pleaded !guiUy to the charge ofaffiliation—prosecutrix, Elizabeth Preston; must
?*y $2O for support of the child and the usualexpenses.

Benjamin Trimble was . brought iulo Courtupon an attachment, the grand jury havingIgnored a bill for larceny, in which he waspros*
ecutor, and ordered him to pay the costed The
court said the grand jury had no power lo dothat thing, and Mr. Trimble was thereon dis-charged.

Capt. James McKee, of canal boat Detroit,
indicted for assault and battery, on oath ofDavid Adams, who keeps a grocery store at thefoot of Fifth street. On the morning of the 19th
Ootober the prosecolor went to the canal basin
to buy some potatoes; went on board tho “De-troit,” and there haviog got into a dispute aboutthe price of the potatoes, (he lie passed betweenthem. Capt. McKee seized Adams and struckhim. In the melee Adams lost $25 out of hispocket. Verdict not gnilty, defendant to pay
the coats.

Councils op Allioiibiit.— At 10o’clock yes-terday (Friday) morning, the new councils ofAllegheny City met in joint convention, andAlderman Hays in the presence of Ibis bodyadministered the oath of office to the new Mayor,John Morrison, Esq. Thlsgentleman said afterthe oath had been administered that be felt theimportance and responsibility of the position
and would discharge Us duties to the best of bisability. He asked the 'forbearance, as well as
the support of bis fellow citizens lo sustain himin carrying oat this resolve, and then if he was
but os successful as his worthy predecessor
iu giving satisfaction to the public, he wouldfeel that behad accomplished his mission. Hecontinued his remarks at some length and theywere as we thought highly appropriate.

Ex-Mayor Btuckrath, accompanied the Mayorto the Council Chamber on the occasion andintroduced him as bis sneoessor.

Telegraphic.
:vco«Qßunovii4. -

_ Waswxctoi Crrr, Jan. 14.Hod**.—Oomotion or Ur. Rankle, ofPa., *res-olation was passed requesting the Secretary of theNary tonxrnlsh a statement of tie amount of coaltt*®d by the navy sinee 1852—what commissions
were paid tocoal agents, and by what authority said
agents are appointed.

Various reports ofa prirate character were madeby Committees.Sehatx.—|Mr. Hunter, ofVa., called Lhe yeas andnays on the {resolution topay $l5O for funeral ex-
penses and one quarter’s salary of Mr. Morton, de-^,ceased, a fan ace keeper. The resolatlon was car-Irled. Yeas 33, nays 17.

Captaio Harstene was allowed two thousand andeight dollars for extra expenses of the bark Reso-lute, by aresolution which was carried nnanimonaly.The Pacific Railroad bill coming up as the special
order, another discussion arose as to whether Itshould be considered or that the Sonate should takeup the prirate calendar. The yeas and nays were Idemanded, and the rota resulted infuror of consid-ering the Pacific Railroad bill—yeas 34, nays 30.The rote was then taken on Mr.Bigloris amendment Ito lunit the route of the road betwoen the 37th and

«

which was lost—yeas 19, nays 25.
Considerable time was occupied in a discussionwhether the Senate sbould take op tho bill for a pas-sengerrailway along Pennsylranla Avenue, in Wash-ington eity. }

the bll? liaildlCr' °f 8Pok« strongly against

Mr.-Wllson s substitute, which he offered on the. ZQthloat, authorising the President and Senate toi appoint fire ciril engineers, who shall, within two
‘ Jea”' locftl® »® route of a railroad from the Mis-souri rirer to San Francisco, was voted onand lost,yeas 23, nays 31.

The debate on the bill continued he entire day.Mr. Bigler, and Mr. Wilson, of Mas
~ offered rarl-oas modifications, tho object of both Senators beingto provide for the completion of th. mountainousand desert portion of the route, allb ragh they dif-d®tails. In the eour m of the debate

Wis., submitted' an amendment iproridmg thatany contract made by the President Ishall be submitted by him to Congress, and take ef-fect only by jointrosolntion. |
Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, supported Mr. Doolit-
j

1 that unless some provision wasadopted taking from the President the definiteseloc-uon of theroute, the bill could not pass. ThoseSenator* who were opposed to the ionstruetion ofthe road altogether, had united with a few of itsmends, and rejected the amendment to limit the lineof theroad between the parallels of latitude 37 to 43degrees, thus leaving to the and not tothe contractors, as some supposed, tho location of theroute. A majority of the friends of a Pacific RaiuiwmTwould never give such discretion to the Presi-dentafter the experiencewe have had in the loca-tionof the overland mail rente. I
w“ •ta> to lean,log th. location of tho rooto to tho Prealdent DodiJ oot dlegniee hie opiolon that tha Pacilio Railroadscheme was a magnificent humbug. ThePresidoutwas a clever old gentleman. He coaid probably do

woot to Jericho, and tail amongrobbora. Itwar limn,nowoTor, that tbo bUI wax killed outright: it hadIn*?? 1* 1> true it waa recommendedto the Cmdooatiplatform, hot .hat of that ? Thatplatform wee tho work of youngatere who got on aboat ond framed It, and brought it forward ia a Boatof »cond conititnUon to govet, the action of Con-
great. Ifo himself stood a solitary monumentto tho 1 1gon ua, patriotism and common tonao or tho old !Whigparty, nod like his friend, tho Senator from
epMhth 'r‘ noM,“°' 1,0 mi«ht bo a dead corpre, yet i

Yet the people teemed to want thlarailroad: the,were moon,truck by the magnificence of the echeme.ft wu laid that Anglo-Saxon blood rebelled agaloattaxation; yet wo, tho moat ioaidiooaly taxed peopleniilfi? ot ,*h” mrtb >,*r? "J*o* for the unlimited,illimitable aod oootenalcal project of buildinga raiUread a thousand miles through an Indian country.'It wax the doty of the coaaarratiam or tbo Senate toturn tdeafear to tbeW unreasonable cries. He wouldepposu the project, u *greater humbug than the At-lantic telegraph scheme.
Mr. Doolittle’s amendment was adopted.
Mr. Mason, of Va., moved to recommit the bUI.Lost: yeas 23, nays 29. .
Mr. Toombs, of Ga., moved to lay on the table.Lost: yeas 27, nays 29.
The bill waa left in thiscondition when the hour ofadjournment arrived.
A .resolution was adopted authorizing TownsendHarris and bU interpreter, Mr. Ersk*»ne,To receive apresent from Queen Vieteria.The Senate finally adjourned till Monday.

Imperial Dltgateb for the Pfliebureb Gazette.]nliTiT*o'*”'0'*”' 1161 to authorise Fayettebounty toborrow mooey, wassigned by tbe Corernor,yesterday. ’
Op tbo resolution ns to bis eligibility, Mr. ChurchtMowked that he reelded in Philadelphia when theoriginator of the reeolation was in tbe bogs of In.taod. This afternoon OapU Donovoo, tbe defeatedcandidate mot bira to State street, broke bis cane overbis head, and wagon-whipped him. Tbe affair cans-ed great excitement. -

Trcuumr'-Tb*r ’ *™ ,utw° "ominntlone for Stole

*'■ ™*d in pleeo n bill proridlng for tbetho Prenebers- Aid Society of th!Pro,“t*»< Church of PittilurxhThe Senxte hdjoaraed until Moodxy; Ittmn.ectedno bniioeefof Importance to yoar resdore to-d»y.Itoc.x.—Tho Committee «n the cooteeted eent of“r - Kr“’;‘r Philadelphia, ie eompoeed of Morin.Acker, Heher, Foeter, Miller, Rom, Smllb.of Berk,:Tbompioo, Tbomend WU.on.Both portWe bold »ennonetbit erenlnx.Donoron wee ermod with n “boody-bUly" nnd
to bSlo'mot ’’ ’• "*

2SSn.*S?S?2SE!“J ,r 'r2s l SlrnthenH: Hendtnon J-8’,!!!i U*ri?s l<;34 b*Uol
. Biller 58; Struth-n7.ii,M,»i 2;1iD™ h*;*

nlbkb
,

mmI'h?H*“fTi* pri,‘*” <tap«*cli from arolUbloioorf, In Now Orleans, states on authority

*1 !
.

?, t,b* odlJ Pour *otes °ror Roubles, uloddi Urn. ItH uncertain yet whether Miramon will•coopt the office while loom !• repreeeotedas beingBrm ta power at Vera Cruz. Nothing lee®!.booth*Tln * uk'“ Jalnpn or Corvloyn.
i n Committee on Territories, to-day, or-S» £• organization of beuUi for * P-

Tbo Honso Committeeon Foreign Affairs, to-ilsr.sfrn4 ,‘°l"Pf,‘n* ‘a" 10 th*' »f SenatorBit.de l,piecing In the bends ot tbs President *30,000,-000, to negotiate the pnrrhase of Cuba. The rite infaror of the moasnro was: Messrs. Hopkins Clay,*’lftetsk*’ <‘ro“bwk *nJ Branch; against
,
b‘ll: Borilngame. Ritchie and Boyce. TherewUIbe a minorityas wollas a majority report.

Br. Boots, Jan. 14.—A special mossengerfrom (lor.

torday
710 o °l 'Bt,w,r * nrrived in Jefforeon City yes-

Tbcra are reports of Montgomery fortifying him-self neartho Missouri lino, and that the ufs. troopstelTbri^^i” t
j
ty th“l.js*gl0 ”’“d that Toluntecrar..70d ilf-T UJ‘1 “ r *PidlJVpossible. 000 muskets

&sn!as 11 8h JelTerson City, op Wednesday, for
Hr. Lotus, Jan. 14—The titer hasrisen sir Inches'nlirel J c, "*r "f ice. Tho Ullnols Isreported to be free of Ico and is In a good boating

‘ ,“ ot i,‘°8 “•* !,om ">• MStsoorlor
gou"gIJnld."!~P' T““ ~*,rh “<«

l4. T»-■.t-nirun, Jnn. 14.—Tbo Isabel brought Hn-
\*"» daU» to tbo Btb lost. Tb, traj; u cm-rlod on with grant notlrllj In Cnbn. Two thonmndnogroea nr. mporlod urecently landod. Aueglen-•lroijfaUm.Jj imnggling lord in paekngn represent-

putatoos,has boon dlswrered. An
„ 7? *?00 fairing cargoes to b«certified bj tbo Spanish Consuls.

B g -

~ II\ urAl ' H.—Tho cbei. conical betweenbod Ander.ientook |>Uce at ParU, with Ibefollowing remit: Horpbj won .ovengame., Anderi-aontwo, nmPtwo game. wan drawn. Aocordtag to
nMf°lob.M<!rf hT *"*T "“n 1,10 Cr, ‘ weengtmei, }j (be victor.

Taiitraphts Harksti,

inn iWulh.n, 21; N. V. Ouilr.l««;

Wheat boo,at* satea 4000 hart: nTS^SSaiifi

4 “«•**

■ ’***• It-—flour Orobut quiet: “»«« icon
s* sfl» and PenaiytrauJa do at*6,0216*£V*£S£rt *i common tnd e*St *3J*®* "****JJ andOwy. Nothing doing larro floor orP* rewtpte of wheat, although 11*22areSj*ff ttwdetoMd} ealee of ted at |!,901,a& whiteftl 40@,:*si,2 ô°hß»h coanxro whitebrouffatttse. Bio aaUaoit airtvol at 800. Cornrather ararce: ealeaafnew «•>(*»U6oc. o*t» dolt et46o fbr 4fa te ?rIZ2?T»

@27. to&r.u! 1 k 'Jt t”“

SBSSftKSfS5=32 Sa.S
Qioceuee firm and la gr.od dwnaod; do cwTIncrfiS*uSS3^*,i “do,""’~d <•

, fty**?*iJ**' U—Boor firm, but unchennd WhretrSs»Wfl?^'^S iss3chaosed. OhtowhtakeyheJdat27c •*W. *** ***** °°*

hnrt’ ‘ f,w d,JS** h*

Anr or tha following irllclen con bo obtained atBownt well,known lUnil, Federal ilrcct, Allegheny.
wre*t' n

°*k
.

M“d Coofoetlooery taFire,
n PTh"’ *““•>««». Plombf,.cltron> Plno Appl», llr«n<lj Poacher, Anortod Pre-

J*. Ploklu and Kelohnp. Ceperi, Wor-oeatersbiro fiuw,Fkkled Loblten, ISanllnhe, FamilyChoeolata, fiekar'e Broma, Ac., An, 1 They reepcct-
:folly Inril* the public toan examination nflhi annia_
tttatad fcrtidet, allof which they jrfll guanmtaatoprow utiifactory both In qoaiiiy and price, ;

-<•: Axt nrtioto of amthaadiio well |V I*-
VA&tl oftho COMUMT, and fornilhedniao:«Q| doobtlesa moot withnxb datLS?^*?”
with4he clothing,mdymad* and '"■‘SSriiirp
mawCaetnwdat Cameghan’*
gteay dtrf Qm* careTiUluoin th SJFJSraEteUavTtniSiEsSaY

I „

w EEL E R C&./W-I LSON’S
... ■, *?88* PHEBDDM FAMILY.

SEWI NG- M A.qHINES
AODHTB OPPIon, Ko. 68 STBBBT,

*

. ; l pmsßrnßaaMaraPA.
FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the AlWhen* n ' ■*> ■v v- i?-/.v,

September 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY BSE."
AsrrieultaralSociety, held

And the Penna. State Agricultural Booiety have awarded to wh»im *
„'. *

W FOR ALL FAMILY ™*oses/ i W' Dg

*^ l- exoeHance ofsiitoh, alike onj both sides of thefabric cowed.2. Economy of thread. ! ’
’

-
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction. .
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management
3. Speed; • •
0. Quietness of moroment
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip orravel. ‘v ‘
8. Applicability to a variety ofpurposes and materials.

* 9- Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
I Aro now offered with all of the latost improvements and advantages at manufacturers
,P j°»nwr ALEX. R. reed, Agent, 68 FIFTH STREET.A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN

inaoidivQiaT -

„v -KOOFING.Cheap and Durable Fire ana Water-Proof
ELASTIC CEMENT BOOTING.-

“2™d! oons™ t>iI,een Tecentlj.dUsolv.
Wearc now preparedto eoror, with onr -SUPERIOR RoriPivn . ••..• l*■•■ ;composition or metal roots, steamboats, nllnudfcars.weather, orthu action of fire, and it is not belßfr Itfn^?S!iÜby *«lapted to withstandthowarfnM

B00& Inthe moat thoroughmanner,also, toOemwtioir Tln.i^iv^ pOl,'»i to- RepairingoldOranl
thorn wloot tho ootlonoftho Mother,for“™""■'•WtfcJS'.

„
sKiweta moors oaaxsxrrsD

Ufestropanediag all other kinds. . ; " 11oor » tod l»lninrwlatsamo rabjas metal ko&.'m«LBooling nutorlsl fbra&le, with tnotroctfoiu fornppljlng, E.re f.oco. u,d ctiac..J ' 1 f .-Y-
-•i No 71 Smithfioit <3. , -Bam* JOHNSON, • ’

N.B. OaranYMuootnote*. .onuiio^^^l^ho^f' D,amond A«»y. Pittsburgh, Pa' • 1.
, oeli^uiQkwF

Commercial fHrUfcal.
„

°* ARBITRATION TOR JANUARY—-oiJ! p
- w*- n- w,uj“>' «■ TTEALTII op AMEEIOAN WOMEN—-j-tfordud, JCn I lure teen Iroobled will,'rntnvoarlßMi and languor, both mental and * physical;Ustleaanaaa, daU header hr, pain In th» bead and jetfaka

coldneaa and foodoncy toatiffnasVpnlpUatfoaof the heartmy fully flattered or excited, appetite. Tarlalle, stomachand bowel* eraoged; with'pain. Any mental or physic*!exertion was sure to-bring on all the symptoms, arnll hndia addition, tailing of thtwotub, and ■great pain | a «T»t nKlon.’-Onephyaicianafloranother a»i>»trufr«i ls»skill md
gnu meop. A patient and persevering mw of SIARCtBItINBCATUOLIOON fortunately coniedmi;and Ihav* do word* sufflclont to exprwrs.my tliaukihlnauMas. JOUA.ANNIfi JOQISSON.V:

1can trulysay that Ihave beenasufferer for many years.
‘,or* n ,*,d menstruation. After a white I

indigestion, witttfOi.fwn J> ®,nPrtl languorand debility, pain ia thsantail of tha1 and ilragKlngeen**tlon tparn betweenS!^Me,
.

blff1“ext *nl,D* dOTr“ ib» spinel loss ofappe-
a^TdJ?• t0“*ch »»d bewiil, with wldhandsandfoe t and droadfal norvoosnou. The least excltemont wouldmake mefuel uit I shonld fly away. 1 tried doctors andSVnd»!7. Bf Jr,hi,y?,otw,rUr *utAber, withouttheben-

QiN ,?«!^Uo °f “A*«MAfsl»a UTfittlNß OATUpUf00N changed some of my symptoms for tbe better, andnowlam entirely and radically cared. 1 wish thatman coniJ know what it will do, ~ CLAWSSAObIr..

IBUHQU Jilt kKKTB.(RtporUd Specially for the Pittsburgh GagHtt.\
Brrmo .l

• BAW»D4T, Ja». 16,1M».FLOUR—(here wui moderate demand at praTtonarate*nln on wharfandfrom flnthanda of ISOfable atsLBo aos*^frTs^P,er * nJ txttm. from atore, OOObl.lalnamtll lota?7fi»lf,sorMpcr-‘ 5'“@wlr
jssmzsiwjsiJßsiSi'ssasß

from atoreit 60, Corn,Boohsa taron wharfatBoand 300
®*rte y»** bn* Spring from wagon at Go

nvmtS^ff 1T lo^l 55 •* **>@l3ft too.
$3t25 * bbP* °* frwn >toC* of 26 bU* 4t s3,W Md Wdo at

KJTATOBS—eaIea from sL re of 90 boa Ntabaanoeke at BA Iaud 40tide do at ft bbl, aud 100do iSttdat |
Snpr^tTWctll.

27025 :

ITUIBtLEr>-Ml«of U) LU»rrolifled at 28; 110 do miR aaM*L^*i,; 32?°*tSi5 60 Jo old atABUEB—aelesof6 tons Sort at 33£.BnSfe!!!^ 8
f
4?n

bU ? C*JW ®° PrlTEt* **«*>•.

uIAAo ~^t 8 10 Pk«» Prim » «5i st 1&@20.

and*o°S—ot3000 oew Shonltlen wd Hams at

nim«
4
.

OJio* M »Ortwod Nats at *1,60.OtlSESK—sale* of SO bxs at 10c.

■OKBTARY AIYD COBMEncIAL.ttlniSSr*i?-h?K,K# ak ' ,0 “** fOTr PrtKlpal cities ofIMUnion, io which weakly reports aro usds, as «ju»nii«tbrir last statements, Isas follows: wownbj

„
_ .

. _
Loans. Deposit*. Bdcclo. Ofrct’nN.York, Jan 8...|U8.&35,C12 8/,323,622 813 7 030.28S"ta® .

..

10 «W».«00 21,6i5,600 82295.400 TlffiSPbnadolpbla 10 17,133,007 6,067,222 ?. CH333N OrlduJu) 21,912,M2 IJwa.US sjsi.SU
10u1...... sas.ui,MO isnaiai M,7io,cio sjssumi

•l‘«» ■ sen.r.l of Ilia u,a»t-

*m £oi« lUnwio.-Th. Dewml.r nclpi,of u>i> Baltimore and Otilo Railroad, were as follows-
„ , Wash.Mala Stem. N. W. V*. Br. TotalFor Passeogcra4278,399 fta 2i.<i,B 23 22,816 30 316,801 01

' ilh -«

■w ~,-
N- *• l*' Total.■•’MSS SSTS

l9 Inc $1,169 07 Da 129,24270Poiilwjnut-ff*boar that* gentleman,not Anal.jJI“t or Lil^P,’^bo ***? •>•«*» operating to n cotulderablaKLtt'il 1 dwjwtrM. letting hie end-
**!"of ,fom W> “» bon! Hoku
£,r,“ B**“**• Inpayment opon certain faro-

, we. ro n 1 honored, and aoldfailbon forciab, ttm* pocfctUag tfao baodoomo tam of lffl.ooo or more.IT., facie in tbocnc .ill proUbly be SSpublic In a few days.—{Chicago Trlb.
W ucossli a LiqcinaTtos.-Tbo Bank Comptroller

*[ ha 1 B<T«“«i<* that th® State Eecarlty buckm,f3h^°l,m,M,U‘ f̂rch* 01 * B«*,M*dUon, h*rlrelin-quished bostoue tod deposited asufflccnt turn ofnootr toirdjwm tbvlr onUUnClng circulation. JDUI® of tbe former*m be ntjtmmed at tbo But® Bank ofMadison; bill® of tha!•****» ■* Bank of th* Capital, Madison.
Y,°“ Cam* Hunt, jia. 12.1859.—The- marketopeaed with an active demandforlcxtra Beef CattUst bet-Ur priors than were paid laat week, but other UeacrlntlonaTb?«i«, !!fd oearlyhalf a cent* pJJod.

»«e*t from 10to lie. while common
«T»TL-*, _

n ' lb *n »• “*T® md for tome time towhich(act may be attributed the adraoeo In prices. Thag.p—t-aoX >» 11°-,.0,1 U.. t0,^X,35.1%'
niS°*?»Si®*ITWwero la demand, and fr>~Wate sun.

Jssassssass--I^*-*-*'--"*
At*lkrto.v.!S»•. 05;••

30 1® so llsio
*t o’uti.ox.— a 46

ToU!r ... 2,958 JW 429
“

T298iMI WKk. 2MB 138 3U S
x importsbjr atwer.'

per Potomac—l bx coal oil,lrwin; to ton2 t°*£* h‘°t ?. blj Dlackmore Jt Davitl;»A»i? h I ' lo ‘ ,oh**“.*c»er« lea 21 ska wool, Barker:CMkenbelmer; 100 do do!BmUh, 400i|oBoor. UOnlloogh; 52 da do. WaUecU tldo aUgAol, Fleming 18do liquor, Calvin: do moUjaos.M’-»JMf *W. hlodaefc 150bbl* flour, Pur-d?trS 7??*%™h[fiSK? *0 Fahnestock: 75;
K o^'S.K^S.<^,lJ's^k ' * 90m "“r

WUKBLINQ, per Ohevolt—2skn tebacco apSlls2T4ff*S\* *»“

Phillips* Beal, 16skino, owner; It lx», 10 bbls,Revm#r

cka b£![r 39doluau[ 300 bouaUrcb.TTbl btbUo*a*» ®oor»Clocks *eo; IQOuksflour'2olto m**tonm, 11 bbl. grease, -bf dV.tSckeT Sc«
U cifcLn *75fl hu7U;.1M ttj* a“"r > I'*"!

1
!®!S}?.“*• ‘‘V * *®s "1 blB cotton, King PennockI m tobbU floor, Knox * U’Km; 301 *'..h.«,K££d, *Wroy' 0 bid.., !

rivehRaws.
lhltL‘l22‘Ji.P °.‘°Ko^C*l 'L P“>T.lhim Cloclno,tl,tm]theLacrases, Gapt. Davionoy, from Nashville, arrived onreeterdsy morning. The Cbevolt was s’so in from Wheel-ng. The weather has turned u'mutially mild and moist.Tbero was but UtUe business doing on tbe Jove®,

Tbe first turnedone will getaway .without
_*to mecUtigof eUamWmea tabs place tUU moraineatlOoc!ockatth«UsifoeAtsodatSonrcvtns. > *

Ws were withoutourWestern exchangee lavt nisht-** ‘ '*
The Louisville Oonrier, of Thursday, bk

*
mCosuoat Sdju.—On Toesdty eveniog while the goolh-

rtfer«*oJ when turning abendabove Flint Island, sbe unconntrred a twilrof coalboata Be-
ki

0 ® 1?? M’o, ®* kT * Co., also turning tbe bendthe Southernerwas within 100 jirds of thecs,|biffEl
“00Q .°r „“J Wa*TlslLle from them. The8 ■ eogloes were stopped and reversed Initanilr. and the

to prevent Jier Uuvvtatluirthe coalboata. They however caught under tbo Southern?®r a guards, and the bow studding was palled ontor uuu <>r
\ ,h*° toT?* Ul® boltt neboreand lay along♦lda lourbonrs, her crew dolug ewrythiugtokeen ibet^t

•« bum.
*• Inthe anal there were 7 feet & !nrh»> ni„

The Ulaaourl Democrat says:“Th. 'lw eontlnori r.lllnr> Wllboot hi

and theonijf wondeVu thatmote boala did notarrive Setferedark. No New Orleans boat, or Merchants or Ratlrn&d

'iRS.ESrt.s? c*° b, «3«t*i d dw.t«

raiSI ™*.!;0 S! U? *?*• UUI T.lue of tbo llwASo SmoS? ?si^?*“ppL ,l™r *“• *“UlbourlM t.7ro[00,000,000, and the numbsr over 1500 having a tonnagetbrtfrfeUgreater Uian thesteamertonnageorGnatBritain!*fcll ths «***“«» ofEurope and ell tbajttrV.nl S""?* togalher. Tot singular enough, poll*J, L
c wbo contend that It is onoonstln-1tfonat for the United Btales to Improve the navigation ofthe streams navigated by this Immense fleet ofsteamer*—

the noblest tbesun sver ebon® upon.”

IlikaiMftt
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

LnsttiMi BmnwriUo. UmiWißrmifHl*.
TaUcnph, do. WtmpD, do.

.OoloeklD*3rftnl,Kllub«th. Oo).D«|«rd,Rltx*lM»Ui.
Potomac, CtoctonaU, •
Locrtnw, W—hTlflo, ’
Gberott, 'WtoeUng, Bnro-a fret, and hlliag.

000 BUSH. SMALL WHITE BEANSwW oß]|iiLd|adfamlabT
« nq^.win{B*co,iasub«tM i{

WHITE BEITT tT [l*7l
iS-—3Obbla prune for alPQBaOlf ABtaWAKT.

JME—IOQ bblafreah, rec*d and/or Bale by
rlBk ..

.-
- 1‘ MHBTH.OOIJJKE.

Thßlffl)APPLES—IQO boifot tabby
XJ W ~i IMHBT H OOLftSS.

LRBASfr-For dr*?*, wagons carriages,1 ' HIMMT 1LOMJaSk
f\NION&-10 bbb. juitMc’d mndfor talaUty -iui.: ■ J.B. onnnm>*oo.

H«e*k:Ci4or. *6

Uo»/ bad Uterine complaints withthefollow
- 1wasnervous, and-lnltablrtle«nned to aboundIn Complaints; some ofwhlch[wilttry tot«ll yoa, pain In tbelowerorgaßa.amJ a feeling*aaifamahthiug was going to foil out; Inability towalltSS m-

headache, withringingInths ears; every fiber of the body*saemed sore;grcatlrritablUty; Intensenervousness, Icouldnbt bear the least excitement without being prostrated fora day. I coaid scarcely mere about the bow; and did nuttake pleasure Id anything. I had given up hope, bavlinrtried everything, aa Isupposed, In vain,but a friend celG?-?Y MA^UALL>a UTBBJNE fimOLIDO? 2

oTS*nwS*nw ,rnmpMaic, connot'd mi,?
itsnhatPt VUriae aOuXiom itOnerxJi*-«^asiis.7s&flS i

=SI3Ss‘-*^=i''
—,%#"»■u- K*rBSlt,MO Woo,t.D,PliUborgl,; - •_gIM.«T Blgoof 1L.U01.1.n Mps«r.

k ti»
D '9 ™OT“-Tb« be.t -4 ' cheapo' Ron.,.holdßcmedjin llu world. Simp!,and pieaont Itairf'Inlt.re.alto’ A ho.iurhl,i•tlrntlllo externalenroll,., applicable for ,h. roUofof £lt'

Id out U»o, Inanjplace, in anj part oftho human nr
Ir»°“ P»[ ihl. Plaatrr

*“ D̂ ““«*■>« «mMUtlhmuntil"thepaln huranUhri. Tim PU.,„ lh,•way, atd r

PAIN. CANNOT EXIST WHERE THIS PLASTER
13 APPLIED.

Rhaonuttom, Lament BUBhe*, Dohnitj,NrrrooM~
“

N.omlßn,Djrpepata,Couch., and Cold., Pain, andAchani",tow» t» Oonuiaro immcdioftljr rdimi
enred, b, Urnmaul-cal Influence ol the UA9NETIOPLABTER. ItI. therf!tfploOi mreat, aafrrt, piouanLrt and chtapctt rented, l„orUtenca. It, application la unlreml-equallj to thoitnmg iqau, tha delicate woman,and tha ihohlo 1after—Toeach and all it will proro a Bali and a Bleaaloi It,nieto.cree.hH and wlthont annojanc. orthonhH It.price I. withinthere«h of.ll-.rfch or poor; all ma, hare’it wboara tick anil cnifcriag toany way.

3

FARMERS ahoold ba alwaya inppUadwilh Ihfi loraln*hlo PLASTER. It will bo tho Qood Pbirfcian in atm ihonuhold, read, atall and at tnatant notice.Pntnp inair-tight tlnbnxoa. Bmh boa wtllnmM, Intoelßht plaatara, and any chad can apread them. Prlco .' i
ooot. ahoi, with fnliand plain direction..

D. C. MOREnEAD, a.D„ ■ ,

Inrentor and Proprietor, 19 WallerK. New York« $

to’ni“d “'the Untied btate..

JRtaulatSttanura.
PITTSBURGH AHif'HBMftV»S~

UNION X. IN JEJ .

JJBat iB.o. lJ&* <

T
IDA Mir. ASOIO-SAIOS. UABTISQ3-nE ABOVE LINEHAVING JO3T'IconOntudzai,.111 ronwcrkljr, u»ln t« üb, cci

“***“th t”rtl ««»«*'ror freight or pu*agoapply on hoard or to ' ■■■*' -
>HJ(f ILACKi BAHNEa hOi.imti!' •
MonongaDela Hirer TJ. b. Moll Packet*STIAUSKTUSaRAPH, I BTKAMER JCTgBngQM.7 /Jmßbl '

fuE J
ABOVE

WI
NEW STEAMEbSTaKK

“asm Ti ’ass
cannactlug with Hock*and Coach* ■

ffo® Brownariita leaveat8 o’clock (u the2JKS»^jti" t^tffraill!y, -' Wr fcrtbwtaferwStaii."quire at the Office, WharfJ&oat, at thafoot or GranUtrwt.-
Q. W. awUTDLBtt, Agmr

a-ouisbillt. Su. < r;

tHr« nT th» »boro «nl all '

TaHpAT.th. UthlMt.at 4 o'clock?. *.* f£tn&*orJ'*mK*» «pply oa board, orto ;
J*« FLACK, PABNkS * 00, AKtfc -r .

BasSbillt, Sic. ■’t?OK fino }
JL steamer MfiLßtKß,C*ptrbcauuKofor*,
will tears for tba aboTe asJ'all (otennodtaia ports
TflW DAY, l6tb insUatat A o'clock, P. 3L For Crash tor ~

p*«saco opplf on board of to •
<U2t . FLAOK« PABWK3k CO-Aetata.

St. louts, &?,

fjiOK St. iOUIS.—The splendid » (BP LX* «mm*t OAUBUDaB,Capt. Sami. PnB| jfitfC'
wUllrareforUie«U)vaaitdall{otcrmedlaloDuu<lTrrnf?'' :’ '

■ppiToabcMjoMo: ; ■FLACK.BAHNE3 jt
TJOB OAIBO, HICRMAM AND , to* *.A} MEMPma.—B>.ipUi«lUtf«n,WnA6T ialfer -
IHaa.Owl.tH.rortor wmlm.torlh. .cSJTSHi •ljtormri4u mrtA DAY, lb. Mb (ut! ~ 4,or '"Ubtorpjmg., .ppl, onbow W|J

PLAUK, BAKNkB A 00. Ami*, -i
OR ST. LOUIS—-Tiiefine steam*er OOUUKRCB, Cspt. il«ulrkk.no,wmJ«MK'

. . V>oTq,pil totonnedfotß portson THCTfffy .For/might orpunp ayptyooboaii,;.v.orto J*4 --;FLAOB, MABRiM ACQ-Agt*

; Jteto @tUamr. &t. Jfc'fY* *

' X.-OELmMa.—Tho Sim rtsamrr OTRimtetfiAßMlttAtf:?. •.
DJEOATCB, OapL B. G. loepw.will ItSreAthUfofOOdlatA porta on TifBDAY; 15thl ■*«**%&&&&&*

<A lh> **'■Blffi:CMlfttw :

XJOMINSZ
UWUUt; [2bbla. frc

T~ ' J.
'S?yAQ~^^bflgartiow.

■*£S2i.v,; r- ’ *

ah Feajrr justree*d ; :‘
B CAWH^Ipr
ndipg from steamer
41AHDI0KKTAPD,


